Parkway Branch Library Hours:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday: 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Puppeteer David Stephens: June 5
Presents: Adventures of the Gingerbread Man

Artist/Illustrator Michael White: June 12
Presents: Drawing is Out of This World Learn, draw, laugh - it’s Summer Reads!

Kit “Bubble Lady” Killingsworth: June 19
Presents: Bubbles in Space, a magical bubble-filled ride through the galaxy in our very own bubble space ship!

Juggler Ron Anglin: June 26
Presents: Launching Props in Space

Storyteller Wanda Johnson: July 3
The national award-winning storyteller will use the age-old art of storytelling to excite, delight & entertain audiences of all ages.

Magician & Balloon Artist Dr. Gee: July 10
Presents: Take Me to Your Reader, a visually entertaining and magical show that turns young readers into space explorers.

The Gulf Coast Exploreum: July 17
Presents: Science Show, from rocket launches to clouds inside of bottles, prepare to blast off with a boom!

FRIDAY, JULY 19 AT 6 P.M.
BayBears Summer Reading Night!
Kids get a FREE ticket voucher when registering for the Summer Reading Celebration!